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Calbalk. -Sri rice. st the M. Row, ,hur.14Sr

Ina Sund ky in e, et, month. Res. Father). J. DWI.

Episcopal. Servs..., at tin St, lanWs hurch

tarry ',today .kt a. TI,. And 7 p.m., try Rev. S.

D. liocitcr, mission it. in charge. Sandi. school

•t t u.
Presbyterian. - !writers in I/Art Ilan

every Sunday in a. in. and 7 so p.m. Rev, Chas
R. Compton, pastor. Sunday school at to a. in.
Leinon •tudi oid praise *errs. it 7 P. no,

Thursday.

Methodist- —se, Ices at the Grace M. If • church

eyery Sunday at it it. in., and 7 top. tn. Rev. Jn A ph

wino, pastor. Sugg,liw, 11“1.1 It III .1. in. Pray,,
meeting at 7:so p. 04. On Thunalay.

B•plint. SerViers at the First Kiwis' t ',aril. it
7'30 p• m•• ItCO. M • V... Prik .rd,

tor Sunday school at ii It p. 10., Praier cu
log .kt 7 'jo p. m • Ttkok-alik).

•
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F. D. TOMS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
DILLON, MOST.

()thee on Montana street, in Cnio Work, oier

Nudity's Meat Market. Residence in R. IL South's

hose ,in Washington street.

Prompt attention gi•eri to pi-Me...lona! call, from

all parts of the county.

Resident Beni let.

E. P. DUNGAN,

Surgical andMechanical
DEN.risr,

DILLON, MONTANA.

, oft, , dont. 'dm "1i 14.iihoni

I am using all the Istratpetital I.nros emenei 
and

will guarantee satisfaction.

H. D. PICKSIAN, M. 0 .1'. s. Pm, M. D.

PICKMAN & PITT,

Physicians and Surgeons
Office Over Bee Hive.

Dr. Pitt makes Diseases ol Women and
Children a Specialty.

All Calls in City and Country Promptly
Answered

OMeti Telepl !, Day or Night No. 14.

Residtne, No. 4:i.

THOS. J. GALBRAITH,

ATTORNEY-AT- LAW,
Di I LoN, !SIONI ANA

lEi.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

County Attorney Beaverhead County.

OILLore;moNTANA.

Oftema-Rooass t AND 2, Keingta BLOCK

EDWIN NORRIS,

./fh-ttcoria.cs3r -eat -LEK ease .

I Iii t.‘ky, M(1,11.% NA,

lit R. It. smith.

C. W. CLARK, M. D., .
Homeopathic Physician,

Has his office in the cottage on the corner

of Railroad Avenue and Glendale Street.

A specialty made of diseases of women

and children, and all forms of kidney troub-

les 7-2Stf

IIL
AMES M. PAGE, U. S. MINIMAL Dartrre So.
VYOR. Land business made a specialty.
lisbury, Montana.

HENRY R. MELTON,
.A.ttc.via..2. 3r t 1.1 W a

DII I 40.., Nies i ANA

Comfort, Safety, Speed!
..eh. I l.a"Sr

MAIL, PASSENGER AND

EXPRESS LINE,
—1111TWIZN—

DILLON, ARGENTA and BANNACK

loaves Dt1.1.0N • ••• • • • • • • ...

1,4aLye5 RANSACK... . Stow. IT.

For Freight or 1.11,41•2gr apply to the Pa-

cific Express Agent, at IL R. Depot. Dillon, and F.
I.. Graves, Pacific Express Agent, Hannack.

1014 WEIGIITMAN, Proprietor.

MARES FOR SALE.

Two thoroughbred mares for sale. Apply to
Mo.t.r.s, Dillon. Montana.
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CORPORAL NICK DROWN. Then be glanced apprehensively at

Ethel.

She looked back at him smilingly, al-
though her lip.. quivered tuel her color
11%1(41(411y fled.
"I understand you," she said, waving

her riding whip toward the band of
peintisl rt•dskitta. ••Thotte art. Indians.
/1111'

'II Mire a  g tight with them
to Clark's camp." answered the corporal,
eol,• ly ''aii.l heaven pnee•rve you
from all theiger."
"I am ma afraid-with you!" aeswered

Eflad, quickly.
Their es es met, site held out her hand

anti he clasped it and carried the white
thigere to his lip,.

die defending you," lie whispered,
"and tie will my tutu."
"I believe you. I trust you," came the

murmured response.
And then an involuntary cry of alarm

rose to her lips, for the Indians, discov-
ering that their expected prey had left
the trail, set Dip a chorus of shri" yells.
and thwhed dewn toward them.
-To Clark's, boysi" cried the corporal,

unslinging his Winchester rifle. "They
outnumber its twenty to one. Ride for
your life-never mind the pack mule-
and shout us you gallop."
On they dashed. with the Indiaue gain-

ing upon Omit at every step, for their
horse's were fresh. and the animals rid-
den by the rangers had been hard pushed
till (lily'.
In vain the Rangers discharged volley

after volley into the ranks of their pur-
suers. Their telling aim did not eheck
thci advance.
Down a gt•t•• ly sloping dry. watet.

course they (lastest, and just ahead Cor-
poral Brown saw a low roofed building
of stout plank. which he knew was the
poveder and dynamite magazim• for
Clark's camp.

••If we can hold out for twenty min-
toes•, he was t hinking.

But just then Ethers horse stumbled
and fell. had he not reached out quickly
and seized her in his strong arms, she
also would have been dashed to the
ground.

Still galloping, he lifted her Ion idace
on the saddle before him, :eel his horse
dashed past: the magazine. and com-
menced to pant and ekteken its pace as
they began to climb the di
"Wwcan never hold out. It iimA

:t light to the deal hr he gasped.
Forhis men were already in rite lead,

with only the heavy laden pack mule
behind him.
In passing t 111.1gaZi111,. the  Ii fell

In the ground :eel lay there helpless.
This monwilt a rily checked the ad-

vance of 11111 I n. I ia II-.. for lei band halted
to rob the pack.
The delay enabled the Rangers to

reach the top of the divide.
Corporal Brown loolced back.
The entire Indian: band was grouped

about the fallen mule and the magazine.
He reined up his panting horse, set

Ethel upon the ground. and leaping
front the saddle himself, cried:
"Halt, men-lie low-the magazine!"
The Indians were alreaely mounting,

when he raised his rifle to his shoulder,
took quick :  • at the magazine below,
and with a prayer that the shot might
prove effectual, pulled the trigger.
Almost simultaneously with the crack

of the rifle was • another report that
seemed to rend the earth...
The entire party was thrown down by

the explosion, and even the leirsem stag-
gered and fell. .
For an instant they lay there, and then

Corporal Brown, with a confused buz-
zing ill Ills ears, rose slowly to his feet.

Ill lily' dry water Connie INACIW it cloud
of dust, for a moment obscured Ids vision:
hut w hi qi it settled 'he saw only a gaping

MI the edges of which WI TO the con-
fused fragments oof what might be the
bodies of Indians or horses. lei could not
tell.

His bullet hail exploded the dye: •
in the magazine and they were wife.
"Thank God!" was Ids fervent prayer,

as lie helped 10 1,1 I hifeet.
He did mit tonollit again. Inn, holding

her hand, walk, .1 across the divide to.
ward t camp.
The, were nee presently • by a big

cort and the tangle ple•k mule followed gang of the navvies. who hadbeen
behind. alat•tued by the explosion, which, so it
TI ev were live all told, and as there was statiel. wan heard twenty miles

had bet•ti no Indian depredation lately away.
committed, Corporal Brown felt remark- corporal Brown explaitied mutters;
ahly sore of turning Miss Ethel over to taut he made a longer explanation to
lit•r father without accident. Etlittl. and a still longer one to her father

In his secret heart. I 'ever, he wished . afterward. who said in ri•ply:
that the Indians might attack them: not ''She's young to marry. eiii•poral, and
that he wanes] to icopanee,. fair I'd thought to keep her with Ille seVellti
CIIRtge.8 eat CO SilltP!, i0 show her ; years yet: but yett's,• fairly wen her.
how Rattet.rs coeld fight. and she's yours. I oely ,•xact trent sant

enmEed liar Iii tiller at M"xl"" one .... ise--leave the Raniser service
Springs. and Corporal Brown began to nail go bock (.8,0 with My „man,"
regret that the journey would Is' SO ,Ooll will be aleett threti months.-
over. who eau 14 • that renewal for

It. WaS 5 o'clock ill the after noon when promisin hen Mg w1411 a treasure as
the crossed the Pecos at Dead Steer ford. Ethel was the stake': stae': -Apache George ill
and there were still twelve miles of • rm_kk k k .eaturday Night.
rough riding before them.
The 110rOPPI were jadetl. :mil When that Prompt Egress foe Theatre Goers,.

corporal ot•dtessd a gallop, mid II,' ex-
A All admirablti arrangement looking to

ample by spurring ahead on hie Week.
Ow quick and safe emptying of the house

eharger, with Ethel at his side, I he othi•r has just been adopted at, the Tremont
horses responded reluetately. :eel it el, theatre ill Paieton :tad is also in use in
'paired a liberal use kir ht. 1:14.111

.•11.•111 at that gait. 
orw theet re in NoVe York city. At any

, tine . S111110 ("Itching a button in
''We'll get to your fat t•ainp n,: of eight pitteeb in differ- I

gilt 
'e

ilt parts of the heat re, seventeen sets tdark,- said the corporal, Ii seem over in
lit" '...d 1.. of folding theirs, lea,ling to as many mix.
But just then hie keen eyes fell upon a it., open simultaneously, actuated by

taght that caused his cheeks to suddenly electrical apparatus. The expense of
grow white with apprehension, the improvements is said to have been
On a rise not more than half a mile considerable, but it is male to say that

distant was a large body of Indians, ap- • the public svill appreciate the advantage
parently awaiting their approach. of being able to take their pleasure with.
"Js hellos!" he cried to his awn, and out ativ dread of fire tor panic.-New

wheeled out of the trail. York Commercial Advertiser. •

It wa• strange that Capt. .101i11 Weed
-the title lit•ing one of courtees
have meet hir his daughter Ethel to join
1  • in oil Ilse Rio flro..41e, • here
h.. Was littril at work as a eontfactiit oil
the St111.1 exlettattili or I lie Southern Pa'
eine railroad: but Ii.' told when the
find, I leclialle known. the captain "1 the

SkIrtik•l*Villt•

three ef his lest men I.' the young
from the ••end of the tench- at I h•I

Rio to her father's eump.
Renegade Indians trent Mao:aces-Tots

xawati. lapans, Comatteles. Kilowatt.
Kickapooe awl a • ft•a• Nbscalero
Apaches. the re alit of Vicoorites hand
-had heeit making occasional predatory
-aids upon the camps of the coin ractoini
'rout the tittle t hat they crossed the I •t•ilit
I is'IT and enterts I liptilt the heavy work
that makes this portion of the Si nitheni
Paciiie no:141 ink grandly pirtereeque.
'De's, thieving Indians Magid (MAI

tweets tile river in the dark of the moon.
eal all the horses and  lea they could
in veniently drive, and be back again

th'Ilian the river le•fere the Rangers Cr /Old
Is.' notified ttlid ii stout ordered out to
'torso,' the rascals.
The Mexiean Rangt.ts, or surales, were

never on hatel when these raids tis .k
place, anti the hideout. emboldt.tied Ily

14114104 in escaping capture or battle
evem, attacked tills viers g4iing to mid
Ire m the collet rued, in camp.
This fact ittork: than any other ind laced

the Ranger raptain tti tender an escort to

Ills friend, Capt. Wood. and when Miss

Ethel, barely 17 and fri•sli front an east-
ern boarding school, alighted from the
train ;it Del Rio, she was considerably
etn•prieeil, and not a 1111 11' alarmed, at be-
ing greeted by a UR, hautisontely pro-
portioned man, wifit a droophig  

tache and dark eyes, who waschal itt the
pieturesque garb of the Ranger service,

booted. spurred and girtlital with a cart-
ridge belt, from which depended a scale
bard containing ;iii ivory hamllisl six
shooter.
"You are Miss Ethel Wood?" inuttired

Idle stranger.
''Y-e's!" fatittired the maiden, ahrink-

ing Nick at sight of his pistol and Win-
chester rifle.
'I am Corporal Nick 1.311,W14, iii die

Texas Rangers,- continued the barbar-
ously accoutered young man. lifting his
sombrero politely, and with a new light
in his eyes at sight of Ethers wondrous
beauty. "The captaiu sent rue and may
inen down to escort you to your father's
camp. which, if we travel by :lintel In ii,',,

is a good two days nia reit 11,d. Iwre.
If you could ride horseback, lie
continued. "mei we made an eitrl start
to-morrow. we inight make it by night.-

just dote on horseback riding... ate
swen41 Ethel, and her clieeks gree ii nil

ith anticipation. "At school i was
considered an excellent borsewt ellen. I

am dying to gallop over one of pen.
prairies7.—

•• We have no prairies out here.- tier-
rected the corporal. "Our courst• lies

across an arid alkali plain."
At this Ethel laughed, and conft-ssed

that she was Mils till igtemint girl from
•• the states.-
She hail caught the Mout. ex pressit lii

from her father's letters.
The corporal laughed also at her nai-

vete, . and they instantly bte•ame :good
friends.

It was sarly iii the aftertaitin, and se-
curing aceonontxlations for Ethel at the
Sunset It, 1,1, an edifice part adobe, part
od and luta stone, St ith it canvas roof,

he "went into camp" with his OWli little
squad, purchased fodder and eortt for
the horses. and took such an interest in
securing comfort flit Ethel that the lat-
ter drt•ained of him all night, and when
the Mexican girl who, was the general
factotum of the S011sa Called her, while
the night eltadows' still clung to the
earth, she arose without it murmur, al:
though ordinarily she loved to lie iti leid
late.
At early dawn the party wale in the

saddle, and trotted off tip the "govern-
ment road" to the Pecos and beyond.
As commander of the scout Corporal

Brown rode beside Ethel, while the es-

THOMPSON & REYNOLDS,
OFFICE NEXT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

DILLON, MONTANA,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LATH, SHINGLES, WINDOWS, DOORS, BLINDS,
Mouldin.gs, Bra,clmets

And all kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL.

Black Walnut, Oak, Maple and other Im-

ported Stook constantly on hand.

C. W. DART HARDWARE CO.)
(Stitwessor to GEO. W. DART)

MONTANA ST.9 DILLON! MONT',
DEALER IN

Hardware,Stoves,Crockery,
LAMPS, GLASSWARE, ETC.

A Full Line of Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Etc.,
stantly on hand.

All kinds of Tin, Copper and Sheet-iron Work, Roofing,

Heating, Plumbiny, Etc. done.
I.1,1

Orders by mail, or otherwise,rfilled promptly.

Con-

LIV1,1.14 1 's ek/NNI•ItTlikN W 1111 11,1

THE CORINNE HOTEL,
FREI) I.. STONE, PitovitIE-roic

lietolotisrtern For Commercial Trit,elers.
Sample Room In Connection. Dillon, Montana.

7Z,e3salc.x-

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
MANUFACTURER 01

Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Champion Cider, Soda, Sarsapa-

rilla and other Carbonated Beverages.
,\(,r roR

VAL BLATZ' MILWAUKEE BEER.
A 1,:s1

=Dealer in. Bar G-lassware.

IVZ•zsea.teaza.a• Mit.. 1:1111caza.. Thacaxa.ttarksx.

STALLIONS
FOR SALE

"HOME RANCH"

POINDEXTER & ORR,
BEAVERHEAD COUNTY, M. T.

hase ilist

W. M. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLS.,

Seventeen IMporicil and High Gtaile

PERCHERON AND FRENCH COACH

Which, ni offer for sale at i,rites to suit the titnes Also a large nnitini ir

MONTANA BRED STALLIONS
And Geldings t, u r sale H I n.trated Catalogue. Furnished on application.

POINDEXTER & ORR,

i)11.1.0N, MONTANA.


